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experience—he ie hot end inclined/» 

pull. Why should he display this failing 

with oe, and not with hie original «Materai 
My own impreeeion la that the secret lies 
in the different temper of the English and 
Bedouin hoseeman. The Bedouin (and 
every other taco of Orientals that I am ac
quainted with seems to posasse somewhat 

quality) exhibits a patience 
No wards his horse as remarkable a# the ÿ 
impatience and roughness of the English- 

I am not inclined to put it to his

level with the dress ef the rider. A coarse 
ped of ragged, dirty cloth, er bad, thin 
lelther, slightly stuffed to form e sort ol 
pommel and canfle, girthed with a bit of 

web and sometimes with another

ownhave invented this doctrine from seeing 
those sacred names so oltcn in the New 
Testament? This is quite as plausible 
as that they went to China or* ffindos- 
tan or Peru for it.

“ Plain Pact ” inserts a parenthesis
Tho Woodstock Journal is a largo eight- 0f his own in a mangled quotation from

my last letter by which he makes me 
ntroMteof Now Brunswick. say that I had undertaken aud aecom-
iho'nroiontCcireumstonoM id*‘tho cuuniiy м-е piUhed the feat of proving the reason-
he promotion of immigration, tho settlement ayeneBE 0f д0 doctrine of tho Triait). I am sorry to impose so much upon 
ttSieSkCS“~"E ТЬІ, i, npicce with ti, —H* logical „1 «.«MX У" «*“ "
grsaw SSI.-.";; p,.m .i.h «.mi». 1, bi. »... 1» ». ш I.... «...

„ t:-.,■ highest being open to all without money | lerj which by the way, ho has failed to ingenuous ; and if they call themselves Mt> |lnflj -n fact_ eith„ut mcBnB 0f action 
•l ^ uliùi'11 * * ' * account for. Would it not 4)C more fair sounding names lot t ізш try to deal цГу gort upon the horse’s mouth. A
Tho'.Journal manly-to make an incorrect' statement with others as they would be done by single thong nr end of rope Is attached to

JmVEa^r“kp^priotory “ ‘ C'1 C ° at once than to try. to make a wrong Hepim- that Plain Fact will see the this and serves to tether tho horse, or
impression, by inserting or omitting propriety of adopting this method inI

points? I stated before that my object the future when writing on so important curioas addition to this was sometimes
to show that the Banner had failed a subject, I remain, as over, usc,i, ;n ц,е shape of a piece of tope at-

Yours, &C-, tached to the headstall between the ears

OUR PAVER.

coarse
bit of the same passing round the horse’s
chest to form a breast-band, and without

of the same

credit in a moral point of view ; I do not 
believe thef it results from affection for the 
animal, .or from self-restraint ; ho is simply 
without the feeling of irritability w(iicb 
prompts tlio English horseman to acts of 
brutality. In his mental organization

is tight which in tho English mind
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1 Car-]» of bar to eight lines,

some
was
to substantiate its proposition : yet Mr. 
P. F. says it was to prove the reason
ableness of the Trinity. Who told hint 
so ? I should think 1 have the best 
right to know what my object was, and 
I must say most sincerely and most 
respectfully that his statement, is not 
true. I never undertook to settle the

screw
, loose : he is sane on s point where the 

and held by the ndor. The^xpl.nal.oi. E UshmBIL u 6lightly cracked, and he 
of this appendage which suggested ttsell ^ on >erene eny „outenjed whore the 
to me at the time, wee, that it was intend ^ou,j g(J int0 a paroxysm ofswoar-

THE ARAB noil'll:. ! ed to steady the horseman's seat, whether ing and apatti,lgl I have seen an Arab
The horses are small, no* rising in gen- this was the fact or not 1 have no mecna brokcll |oosc ,t „ moment when

oral above fourteen hands one inch ; hm of saying positively. These accoutrements ^ cunp waa t)lronged with horses bro’t 
they are fine, and have great power and | wore often perfectly bare of all ornamunl. ^ Bale> ,ke whole concern topsy- 
*ize for their height. I do not suppose but, on the other hand, wore sometimes ,urvy 0,’d roduce ie to one tumult of paw- 
that they would be much admired by a decorated with long black and white tas- in, Bnd lnorting and belligerent acreech- 
puroly English hors. mar. : in fact, we see 1 sell of the size of those of an old fashioned = _ and j n#ver yet SBW ,he ea£ltnt| when 

ry day thnt Arabs hronght into England , bell-pull, suspended from the saddle bv he fiuany got hold of the. halter, shnw the 
don’t fair» fortune, and experience teaches ! ropes which allowed them almost to sweep Qf BjJgeI( or ,lo b,herwi»e than

that the English and Arab horse look the ground ; with red cloth and tufts of ^ (he ahjmsl ' back lo bij pickets with 
each absurd by turns, as the eye has grown ostrich feathcrsVuck all over the head- i)erfpot calmncss. Contrast this with the 
accustomed to the other. But to my eye, stall ; and, most frequently of all, with a „ .цЬ„ tbe mou.b> anq tho kick in tho 
used for some time to rest on nothing but little short frizzy black plume set up be- BnQ tba СЦІБЄ that the English groom
the Eastern horse, they seemed to exceed tween the ears. would bellow under similar eircumstan-
all that I had yet seen in point of beauty. When ermed for war the horseman car- ^ Dnd you bovc ;n а gleat measure the
Stallions used to be led ir. c o-ir urns, rms a light lance of twelve feet cr more in of the goud tempur of tliu Arab horse
looking like horses in a tdeture; ills limbs і length, with a long tapering four-si lc1 ; ^ д,.ь ksiid*.
flat, broad, and powerful, deep below the apiko much like a great nail with uacn of ̂  >t tbe 6,me t;me> giving every
knee, small and fine above the fetlock, of ; it, four edges bungling out at the base.into ,be reasor, w hich I have Jtst
a cleanness and beauty of outline, enough a flat lobe, through which is passed an iron ... ,he fact ^ lhe Bcdouine making 
alone to stamp (Won their possessor : : ring supporting a little flat tinkling bit of , prM.;ice of ridi„g such horses in such a 
the neck light, but yet arched ; the flanks metal, intended, I suppose, to give orna- ^ 6Uri,rieijig t0 me, Boubtlt-»
closely ribbed up ; the toil carried out with ment and music simultaneous^. This is ^ na[uro of |ho countrv as,ieU them.- 
a"sweep like the curve of a palm branch ; the great and universal weapon, and I sup- ^ ^ ^ no car|6 ,0 ruri 8gain„_ I10 
and the small head terminating in large ,,oso that the Anazeh docs not exist who u t„ Bm„h a hersemau’s knee-pan, no 
nostrils always snorting and neighing. It does not possess one. Swords and pistols , winJow, l0 boU through ; il a
was a beautiful sight to see one of thorn j are sc-чі in tho pg»session of individuals ; ^ dc0,ui0 t0 a|op| £ oppose the
when he got wind of another sullion, draw Knd almost every man, when wlllkmE: і lbc rid(lt v,ould 1іате a lair chance of let- 
himself up with bis neck arched, Insears „bout Ids private affairs, carries a stick cut, I ^ ^ ^ іШ he WM titeQ| witll0ul 
pointed, and l.is eyes almost starting out ! fancy hut of a root, and mjich resembling j dam(ir-o ^ dlher p,rty. jjut how it is lhal 
of his head ; his almost rigid stillness for „ shillelagh, except that it is furtherforti- ^ untrua(,bl6 aili,nal tUo horse 
the instant contrasting curiously with his fled by a tremendous knob at tbe end as . ^ nQt find gome opj,ormuity for mis

Christian Missionary ridicule the ideas evident readiness to bresk out into furious j big as one’s fist. | ohief-how it is that he dees not sometimes
, _ . . ... va • action. Watching such a horse at such n AVlien rldin(t un«rmed, the Anazcn al-1 jn£0 haltle with a hostile stallion*

of a Po"y entertained by Esquimaux momen. ont foau the truth of the figure w-y„ carries a small short stick wilh a beariiig ,1ІВ rider noUlli vo!mi ІІ!І0 the ltay

or Hottentots? If ho did would not of tpecch by whieh the horse ie celled : erook it the end like a walking cane, with | _bow jt s tbat he never seizes a chance
noble. Noble, knightly, heroic, he seems ; which lie appears to guide the horse. His of bol,ing ovcr ,lj0 tent-ropes of a temp, 
loss a brute then an incamstion of high j hoiecinonship, when he chooses to display ou£ ibo sheikh’s by preference—1
blood end fiery energy v a steed that Bals- ;t- j. very striking and curious. Ho puts dg l Qt prelond t0 nnderstand. Perhaps 
din might have mounted, and that would his horse to the gallop ; leaning very much , doc, ац those things occasionally, and 
well have matched hie master. forward, and clinging with his naked legs , ^ At>lj mind u thereto | al! I

Grey of various shades, bar, chestnut, Bng heels round the flanks, he comes past 
and brown, are tho ordinary, and it may you at apeed, his brown «hanks bare up to 
almost be said the only, colors of the Arab ■ 'lll0 thigh, his slick brandished in his hand,
horse. Tho commonest of all colors is one ! ol,g his ragged rubes flying behind ; then, „ jt„,HT Kmi. vp with Сане.” —A cuti- 
which I recollect as being verv frequent ! cheeking tho pace, he turns right and left OUB proceeding look place on the St. An- 
amongst the Arabs me, with in India, . a, . enter, pull, up, increases or dim to- d*.-.
dork, uniform, nutmeg grey. Light grey, i,hes his speed, and with his biiless halter t.on#Uy with loads of freight, but the mm. - 
verging upon white, is neither rare nor exhibits, if not the power of flinging lus : tJ 1|Bve refused to take passengers foi
peculiar to old horses. Next to g rev ill j Ьагзс do»d upon his haunches possessed j jove or money. A Canterbury man on I ii- 
frequency come bay and chestnut, both • ,.y ,he Turks and other bit-using Oiien-j day had a
fine and rfth in quality, and the latter to tB]t, al ell events much more conlro. over . Д cou,d ,,ot c„ry him. He hit
prized above all other colors by tho Arabs thc animal than an English dragoon al- ^ g ]dani however, to elude the vigil 
that thev have a saying that if yon ever ' tains to with UL heavy hi*. On lit esc cc- , rneeof the managers and carry his deter- 
hear of a horse performing^ remnrkohic ' casions it appeared to mo that thc Haller ruination into effect. Obta.mng s suitable 
feat vou will be sure to fiu!fc fin inqu'rv, I served to check and the stick to guide; but j box fertile purpose, be w»e carclully pack

XfS-
SS гіжгг~кг «■»,„ ;...,>«» » «* «» r -• -
But ao rare is that color, that, if I had I say that our purchase.» in the desert f,eight a,inoi, iirnviiig a Canterbury,burs, 
merely trnmdto my recollection,’I should amounted to one hundred horse,, it may Horn Ms confinement and exhibited himself 

have said that I never saw a black horse ' he supposed that the number of horses 1 
in the desert. Of Ollier colors I saw none saw tiled and ridden was consulerab e j 
except in tho solitary instance of a skew amongst the whole, I never saw or.c at

tempt to pull or show the least want id

docility.
I think that most horsemen will admit 

that this is ah extraordinary performance, 
and that none will allow it more leadily 
tliar. iheee who are acquainted with the 
Arab horse as he appears in our hands in 
India, where—so far as I may trust my

Гтшлт.уітпгл.

\Richmond, October 17th, 1850.

doctrine of the Trinity, nor do I over 
expect to see it settled in this world 
1 attempted to prove thc Banner's logic 

by тис half yf.ab incorrect, and with a little help from
OnetWthen hy the year. 1>ціп рас1 himself I think I have
On, hèïr J'!I',^nKby!'bèyear. ' succcedril. I admire the willingness of

TRAXSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, your correspondent to retract the word 
S^ie1it“«tri№«tir!tUWn' p “ridiculous” as soon as he is shown 

For carh lino Shove twelve, 1 st m3., -jthat it is improper, which I should have 
^‘^”^”C<an1,<uH^rtTsi!'urot is sent t'■ thought his own sense of propriety 
ike office tin- length or lime which it is to la j have taught him before he first
inserted should bo marked upon it. \V nen , . 5,-
this І8 not done it will be iu-erted until or- employed it. The word both in its ra

dical and denrative occupation moans 
subjects of sport, something to bo mock
ed at, or laughed about ; tho literal 
meaning being laughable.

Now I ask Mr. P. F. if be would

one

dercil out.
ÇJF Arlvfrliirinrnts should be sent in not late 

than Ь~Г.М. on Widnesdov.

THE ТКЇКІТ1.
To the Editor of the Woodstock Journal.

Sir-,-I think your correspondent is stand in the ргсвепче of Jehovah and 
rather fast in the beginning of las laic ]augh #t the siaccrc belief of bis pious 
communication. По affirms that I took woysh;ppera w;th regard to his nature ? 
a month’s ic t, and that tho Trinity is The mQst hardened infidel if not at the 
my fivorito dogma, neither of which game p|me (h0 m0st degraded wretch 
assertions is correct, lie docs not think would not dare to do so. Would a
a month's preparation lias avai.cd 
mu'll ; if ho ha 1 said a moment's per- 
paration he would have been nearer tho 
truth ; but because my article^ 
layed perhaps bo imagines, and 
fore without evidence states, tbat the 
time was employed in preparation. If 
lie believes these statements ho must 
be credulous, if he does not believe

mo

as de- 
Ihere-

Jhcse ignorant savages justly regard 
him as more degraded than themselves? 
Opinions relating to the Deity may, or 
may not, bo correct ; but if they arc 
.seriously believed by rational pious 
men, they cannot he ridiculous. Mr. 

them he is unworthy ths eausc in which 1>laiu Fa3t propo,cs to g;ve UB a little
hi professes to bo engaged. lie says moro llgllt on thc subject, and then 
I do not grapple with lhe real question reads l:om a ьоок before him a rehash 
at issue. Tno question at issue was 
whether the Banner had established

know is that I never saw him.
lil'M'ktoood * JUlaoaÙHC.

of thc old stories about interpolations, 
spurious manuscripts, and various read
ings. 1 see nothing new in these—- 
nothing that throws more light on thc 
subject, except that Yigilus Tapsensis, 
A writer of no credit, suspected a cer
tain passage of scripture to have been 
forged. This is not very wonderful ; 
writers of no credit arc apt to bo the

its thesis *• Trinity a Heathen Dogma” 
or not. Now which of us has gone 
farthest from the subject I leave thc 
publie to decide. lie says I left his 
position untouched’ What posiiLn lie 
refe"s to, it is very difficult to imagine.
Perhaps he wished me to prove that 
Plato was not a heathen philosopher, boldest in both suspecting and making 
or that a doctrine whieh referred to tho statements. I could preduce many 

writers, and some of them of much credit 
too, who have suspecte 1 the whole book 
to havo been forged. If Mr. Plain Fact 
will prove from Scripture that cither

nature of an incomprehensible God 
could be comprehended. As well might 
be expect me to prove that Saint Paul 
was not a Christi tn, or that the Deity 
was a finite being I would ask Mr. j,tlio Father the Son cr tbe Holy Spirit ЬіЙ ; end t cannot at this moment under 
P. F. has the Banner or he either pro-, j3 n0( God, then I will give up the idoi >®k® tc г:,У whether i.e »i, Aas-.h or 
ved the doctrine of;.hTrinity to he. of a Trinity iV the Godhead/for it k 

heathen dogma^ . The Banner says not my favorite dognm. But even then Ri>; ctiinca u o Anazeh, ee.nvclrily the 
„*s TOhTt rVdv-d from "Plato "* If tbc proposition of the Banner will re- cbiefs olmen of wealth, ride with .urkish 
•hi” b pr^of I bhould llkeTo see ît put main to be established. Might not the „ddics nmibit, But, with poorer men, 

into a syllogism. fathers of thc first er second century the horse appointaiimu are much on a

to those who had accompanied the train. 
A "lour dollar bill was demanded of him 
which lie paid cheerfully, exhibiting * vet/ 
independent altitude toward, the ofli.ini. 
who arc deeirousfof course, that the affair 
shell be kept private. We should Rkc to 
know wliat i« done with the proceed, of 
the running of these trains, and why it it 
that tho public generally cannot he avc-un

dated instead of tunning for the benefit 
of a few individuals.—Sf. Croix HirnM.
u. (■

Chronic lihemnatis 
V Dyspepsia,

»eiv.es eat have been establish.
1 for vpW.
K DOLLAR PER BOTTL 
Druggists EvevvwhrWe^TO 

f be CO., Ш2 Fulton St, N. Y. 
rd, and all Druggista, Woodstock j 
>mb, Tobique ; J. D. Ilcardslojr 
; S F. GrodVenor, Eel River.

es,

■rent Ambassador

ТИ TO ALL MANKIND
MWAIl’Ü E3SLB^.

I

DON 30 THE SICK.
[>f a sterling medicinal to пкц 
leCeFsitic* Ol the 8llfi«lirg port tin 
, писі «me entirely free firm min 
r iMetmims participe, vas te 

Il this all-p'iwer-âhl ai.edicii 
> the world. ftoi.i.owAy ’в її 
ills I.ave become the Housihü 

II nations. 3 heir attribute isi 
til ns to cure; they nttiu k tl 
of the complaint, and thus by n 
litidvn valise o! disease reinvip 
ore the drooping emrgies of tl 
ting nature in her task of tiu
XAIIY liF.I «1PMATION.

Ш HFEPsSIA.

e w

scourge ol thi.» continent yield 
course vf these antinfcptic I’llil 
stive org-ins are restored to therl 
no militer in XX hat hide< us shad 

o!' disease exhibits ltrelf, ll.J 
id unerring remedy «lispprseej 
iH-t’s sx st(-m.
DLiilLl l Y AND WEAKNEsd 
t«vi r cause, lou-ntss of xjiritgy $h| 
ns of a diseased liver, and otbal 
ІОП ОІ tlie Ryett III, Vttl.ikll Ul'i'fr]
ing influence of this all-poxverfd] 
id dvter; cut remedy.
MOU8 DISORDERS.
r quantum and right conditional 
і momentous importance to tU 
î human frame, this anti4,ilim\ 
pels the hidden sceiis of ihecoH'l 
sutlers ail the fluitls and sccretioM 
lent, cleansing and resmcitâtim 
ctioiih of tiie hotlx'.
1CKLV FEMALES
cp no time in trying a few dt'FM 
ilating nml renovating rcmetl^ 
• ау he their complaint, it ton it 
safety in all periodical and oil.tr 
ions its c fTi '-t is all but miiaculiot
HtEI'UlFI) PROOF.

iy of Nations is unanimoutl; 
liualti;.giving virtues of this uobi 
certificates in every living Ian
XvitllCSS tO the L’N'DEMABLEKLU

І IN.NIC WOHTII.
f ills are the best remedy known 
dd for the following diseases:

Headaches, 
mplainte, Indigestion, 

Influenza, 
Inflamation,
1 fxvnrd Wj*ak nr.**. 
Liver Corn pin inti, 
J-oxviieh" uf Spirits, 
Files.
Stone and (Їravel, 
Secondary Svmptomi, 
Venereal A flic I kill,

eases

rmipliiInts, Worms o' all kind*.
I K)N Î—None ar«i genuine mile* 
Holloway. Arw ) ark and Lmdm? 
I>h' as a Water-murk in every lrt-f 
ol directions around each pvt or 

Tie in a у ho і da inly seen bx hddief 
t light. A handsome reward will 
ny onM'cndoring eu eh in'onnatkin 
to the detection of any party er 

terfeilii.g thc medicines or vvi.din, 
noxving them to be spurious 
af tlv.i Маті factories ot i’rofcewr
80 Гхї;Н«1еп Lane, New York, nod 

‘Ctnble Druggists and Dcnlere in 
irougliout the United States trA 
1 xvorld, in Luxes at 25 cents, G3 
! en«'!n
‘‘ is cuiisiderublc saving by taking

iiections for the guidance of ps 
ry disorder are affixed to each box

Fairbanks
CELEBRATFD

Ш ^SCALES
of ovary variety,

)

by Street, - Boston.
iNLEAF A BROWN, Agents, 
ortinciit of nil kindsol'weigb'Sgsp1 
store furniture for sale at low rates, 
ay, and Coal Seales sot in any t*"
нГ.'. John, N.B. by Wm Thom- 

Iуnod stock, July 29, lb5S_

- Volitf.
SD KEROSENE oil com-

EANY,
?ORB-PTBBET, l^bTLAND,
reeling Works at. Cape
hr mimufacturirg К<то?епе 
ready to supjily tiie trade of 

Iglist next.
і this state wishing now 
n the trade will he supplied 

the Boston Kerosene Oil *-°

•HEIR HUSTON I>RICFS.[„ 
e rend V to deliver our OWTlB 

• S. R. l’HILBRICK, 
Soiling Agent and Treatin'*

, May 24, 808
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